
Uof A cheaters won't have namnes -released
byMaik Olyan

For' the forseeable future, stu-
dents caught cbeating at the IU of A
need iot worry> that the4r--naffw
will be relaeà1tothe general pub-
lic, as was done at tbe U of T, says
Edward Blackbum, U of A Offioer
of Student Discipline.

"We've discussed it (the publish-.
ing of names) and tie legal implica-
tions if the accused were found not
guilty are serious. 1 don'tihink we'Il
bave to resort -ta these sort of
thlngs." 1 I

.tin the period from 1977 to-1982,
eight -disciplinary bearings for aca-
demic matters took place at the U
of A. Six of the casesended in sus-
pensions, wbiletwo of the students
were found flnot guilty.

f.rojmJuly 1, 1982to lune 30, 1984,
15 cases were beard. 13 ended lny
suspensio~n, one in academic pro-
bation and one in expulsion.

"Suspensions have been, on
average, one or two years,"- said
Blackburn. I have seen some cases
wbere it bas only been a semester,
but normally it's a year or two."

Expulsions from the U of A are
listecd for tbree years on an individ-
ual's transcript. After this trne, the
university must re-admit the stu-
dent.

A disciplinary panel conslsts of
two students and a faculty member,
Al of whom must be approved by
thie General Faculties Council.

According ta Blackburn, "the
students (on the panel) are gradu-
ate students, six in aill, frorn Arts,
Science, Business, Education and

Law, and they ail serve a 0une year
termn.

As a rule, »thedsciplnanî panel
sees only'thiose. case, nvoMng fla-'
-gant academlic -disbonesty, said
Blackburn,,becauise many instnjc-
tors prefer'to deal with the student
themselves.

In order for a case to be beard by
-the panel ' the instructor mnust
report the incident to the Dean of
bis faculty. thp dean informsý
Blackburn that lie wishes to pro-
ceéd, ýa disciplinary panel is as--
sembied, and a date for the bearing
is set.

The bearing, usually held ln Uni-
versity Hall, bègins wlth the -corn-
plainant presenting bis case and
witnesses. Neit, the acctisedi and
panel members may question the
complainant. Finally, the student
presents his sie of the story and
final surnrnations are beard.,

"Mfer about haif an hour derdi,
eration,"ý said Blackburn, "the ver-
dict is delivered. We try to expiate
the case as quickly as possible.»

The student may bring an advisor
with hlm, but Blackburn downplays
the value of brlnging a lawyer.

I1 would say the najouity of stu-
dents do not corne with advîsors,
but there is a significat number
who do, and occasionally somne are
wealtby enough ta afford lawyers. 1
don't tbink the presence of a law-
yer has really affected the- out-
corne."

Often advisors for tbe accused
are sent from Student Legal Servi-
ces or the Student Union Otn-
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budsman.
According ta glae&burn, if proper

grounds Wpesent, 'ariy puiiibl-

However, be sene on ta say that
hie coul4 ot, rtmernter a slngle
ý(appeal) case that was successful in
ge ,tting tbe student acquitted. "OCn
thé otherband, we have reduced
ýthe punisbi4ent,"

Altbough lie felt tbe statistics
were too srnall ta lie conclusve,

'8lckbtn aid"'i ~Àe'yeis you
",ight, have, epr onrdrnoe of
one kindopf cheairug. 1 believe one-
or two years ago it was a question of
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péople writing exlrnnatiois for
qtl'erpeople; othei tirnes îts p~
giarlsm, and ikààeL) bu"jut#
cheatinh aund copylng!'

'thérnost élaborate cases 1thi
tbat I've fe*rd of or sat on, have
involved Lomptters," beuad.

"Wbhere computers are fnvolved,
you baveposibilitWe of cQde
transfer, wbich are very diffiot ta,
trac down.-S&àosOg.,n insttVç.
tor sm2 an assignment, ilceg sr
pr09rami ta code. It woutd 6:"Véry,
erasy tcr allow any other sfik*nt
access ta thàt code, and this' siu-
dént could t1en chang.ktaUttlbit
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and pres*cnt the work e, I hè twn.'

.o daiîndslo ulI. adi heuV
of A. Ôné tSeôféýs r inthé tnglish
depatment reported that ptfgiar-.
îsm cWinntely octcurs, "but s'IMJut
net sbarp-einough te catch dl rof

ackburn felt that no one ty»
of cbeatng bas ever prevailedat
the U of A. I"'ve expeiencedeveiy
typëbt ti really predorm5
nateeW'hathem, from writi4
Qn examination for someone ele
'through to plaglarism, through te
copylng. You jtist meet tbe Wbole
lot",
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INCOME TAX RECEIPTS
for Tuition Fees

for Income. Tax Puirposes
You may pick up:

An officiai tees reoeipt (if tees are paid ln full)

at -the.
Student Assistance Centre

ln thé Northéast corner of the, Main floor of the
Central Academic Bàuilding

betwebn
8:10. a.m. ld 6:W0 p.r

February 11 -15,, 1985 (inclusive)
Piaeeiting, Ientification
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